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MYN MAWR. PA., WIDNIIOAY, MAlCH 10, 1960

NJcE 20 CENtS

Mr. Sahwell Views Algeria; Speaker Presents Eight IMe Seniors to Receiye
Two Likely Id�s
oodrow Wilson Fellowships
�

�In the Inbreats o.! I)eaee
stability Fr.nee I. under _

,erian "War waa .t.arted.

It waa announced Monday, that Constanu Creenleaf. and Sara
el,bt !Bryn !Mawr leolon received Esla lA.wtn received
hODOrtible
Woodrow Wilton National Foun mention.
d.tiOD FeUO'Wlhipa lor l..96O-d9&1.
At "relent., Maria BUH
to
The awarda, IWbleb ea"'J a ba.le continue .tudy In G.oI0D. her
.Upend of $1,500 and full coats of major subject, .t Be.riI:ele,. in Cal
• year'a �raduate Itudy, 'Went to iforn_. Swan Dtnme, IWillllrob-
)[.aria Bu.., SU'an tDcnmey, Jo- ably do further work in the
anne Field, iSheila {;open, Eliza- e1."icl at V.le.
Joatml J'Seld,

lln. F'r&neiICo
The eost of the war to France
over aDd above her ler.al, obli,l- baa been .even eoldien a day .nd of the lRutcera Institutot of Microtioo to .pull out 01 North Africa." one billion doUan a year, at lWell OiolOlY diecuued. the d iffereJlt
.. a considerable �o.. of lPre.ati,. theoriu dealinrr with the
With thla statement AIls S.
well, Ohlef of the &March
in 'World fPOlitict aDd & danrerou. of "Deer On Wedneada"

i���

�Ima

ticm o.f .Arab S tatel Delecatiau ()f- weakeuinc .of tueceuive Covern- 1, In • lecture .po n s ored by
iJll,
lde her own nation. 'I'JM Sc::ieDCe Club.
fice. concluded hla dilcuuion of
Mrs.
Duran-Reynala a t a t e
A.uembJ,. Oil the U.nited
the .Al,enan aitluation, in the Com.. a
hal, on three ooculon., t.hat. althOUi'h cancer
mon Room of Goodhart, 7:30 ip.m.,

,

I

March 7.

!Fra'DCe to aettle the .AJcerque.tion on • democ:ratie baAt the moat recent letllon.
membert erpreued IUwort for

Mr. St.bwell ibeean by cprovidin,
hi. Jittenerl with atatI.tieal data
concernln&' A.lieri.. It i. an Arab
c:ou.ntry oeeupylUC 847,000 IqUAre the Algerian caule for IndependmUM, Inhabited 0, 111,000,000 Al- ence. 'l'be United Stat" abIt.alned 'room thi. '!Vote.
rerianl and 85,000 Europe.ttI.
Tbe is .ue a. it now .tancb 1.
•• it
OririnaUr ruled 0, Benber
I beeaUJe th. rFrencb 1"8deadl-k
waa c onquered b,. the Ara.be in
...... A.
GoI
the 7th centUl'J' and tWa. there.
after incorporated in the Ottoman

Empire. On June 14, 18S0, French
troop a \ended in AlI'eria. deteat-

ed by the Arabi, and annuecl the
territory •• a Frencb colorer.

Along with the forceful annex·
atlon of Alreria ha, come a colonbl auppreilion of .Arabic cu1ture.
I'l'he Arabic la1lllruace hal

!been

neelected and

the 9raetiee

..-At-tbe r¥OIlem rellwton baa t.een

intellfered 'WIth, .. 'WitneaMd by
the fact that then 'WeN! 106 mo.-

quea in Alrerl. in 1830 and now
th.re .... oniJ elrbt.
A national reti.tance movement
to colonial rule was not o-nlzOO
••-

until 1923, and w.. diuolved try
veara later, in
the Freneh only 14 �
10931. ,For many �.. n Uprilin..

were; ltared. the National IJber-

atlon Frant wal orc.nls.ed by the
indirenous Algerianl, .n .rmy
waa formed, ·and the preaent AI -

beth :HaDlot, Juditb Poliley, Kath- wbose major I. E:ncU.h, hat alao
•••• tpreMDtt an interert.illl' l'n_ ,leen Schueller. and Cynthia Seeor. received • Fulbriabt to Ox1ord
lem.. ber eoneern Un in eaneer
Evelyn, IAdler. Xaren Carlton, and h.. to decide which award.

caneer.

Th. Ant theory bold. that on.
cell become. infected. and
at .n
to m
ultlp l,.
fuae to necotlate until a ceaNrapid rate, deltroyinl' th.
CoDt1aaed OD P.,. 4. CoL 1
cell. around it i n the
t.o use poetry .. a mean. and. not 1010phr major, i. uncertain .. 10
Some thh_ that the .I-Ie
a• an end in belt. M. Y"'et Bon· her pl.na, while Katbleen Schuel
...
."'.,.. U.,te<I.l
II embf1OJl.lc a nd Ul1<dift
ler, 'Whote major flekt ia ch emis
nefoy upl.lned in hi. lecture,
Other. belieYe that it i, a cell
try, pI.. to CO to either H.anard
Tiaketa for the ipoe try read·
1& Po'lle ContemIlRlnibaud: at
which, aomehow removed from
or M.l.T. Cynthia Secor 'WiU prob
ire to be riTen by rRobe rt Fro.t
ponln....
Tbunaay
evenine In IIbl, continue her woz,)c in
nomna! e.nvlromnent and
EDI
� in an .avene one, re&CJtI
on .Tueada" Marc:h 22 in.the
Room.
II. Bonnefo,. ia Ush at Cornell Univenlt,.
evening will b e .vailabl••tartcon.ldered one of the moat
multlplyi nc m thl. fuhion.
Nationally, there 'Were
1269
inc this Tburida;y, lM.reh 10.
FNneb poeta toda,. He
original
Frencb
In 1908 Barrel. •
.wlnner
a
of
.the
Woodrow
WU,lon'
�_.....:
DiatrlJution to iaeulty, ataft'
entl lt , ltated that cancer.. is ca,ua.. h . . reeeived the -P:rbt da Ia No..- FelllYWlhip this year, tho.en from
and eraduate atudent. will take
ed by • virul. He based hia tbe- .-elle VOl1le for bia poetry and ia 8,800 applicants raprelentinC 866
.place at the Oftke cd Public Inory on inve.tip tion of the be.nr"1 weU known for hit tranalationa universities and coUe&f!"
formation, T�lor. Undergr.dof Sha:ke�re.
At pre.ent, Irf.
Hd 0, t h
mul+'-lie tlon eau
•
... a
...
uates must collect .th.lr tleketa
•
paring
I.
-,pre
oy
rme:f
.
viru.... ViruJ6I cannot ,u vo Bo
betweeD 10.80 ODd 2,00 on
.
u
sbo
t
Rimboud
t .ue,
on the
boo
k.
.
of
h
•
.urfaee
Thuma., of thil week and
The 'Poet., Arth ur lUdlaud, WI'
mult be within livinc matter.
... of nex t
... .nd 'l\leld..,
-Monda,
In th. Freneh �r
ama1'.... ox, '
....01' eumpIe, the
or """ 01
week on the 8rst 800r of T.yHla
unhappy
l
1864.
in
ANenne
,
mul
.fonn
belr
y
plioation
tL
t.
b
lor. F\Jrther .nnouncemen t of
ch
iJdhood
led
him
t(I
the
rreat
re·
.�"'b
-h'-'
rise,
to
the
..vCO
..... "D .
thi. will be made in the MU..
�·O D
bell lon 'Whlcb I. evident thl'O'-bntI ...
P••• 5 CoL 1
out hit opoetl'7. In fact, aeeordina alld. BaverIord Dr.ma Club JrilJ
:
· -L·
to 1M. Bonnefoy, Rill
I
.... Com menII
Ed'to"'-I
nNl ud'• crea•
.... preaent The Merdlut of V..,
ty to ,.IIz.e on Varch 11 an d L2, at 8:30 In
I a, I n bla .LII'
.... I
hia potential in apite of the clra
.. their fint 'e""'", In
Cwn,"D'" In whleh h. found hi m· Goodh rt
a
lone
time
of one of Sbu••
II.

Notice

rVi

lUmhaud', revolt .... directed
.rain.t. thne Int.errel.atecl foren:
9rovinclal ilfe, bl. mother ••nd the
Cbri.tlanlty of hit tima. ae com
plained that Ufe In the country
led oob" t(I deatb. TheN w.re no

Protestant Music
Insplres Controst
•

peare', 'bi,' piaYL Th. r"'up tra·

ditlonall,

preaenta

one

Shu...

pearUll oplay a year -but hal UIU.

all,. don. more obscur. aBe, .ueh
aa IUnc Jolm and M.....N lor
M....re. The reaton .for thLt
that mo.t of the dram.tIc trace
die. demand .n actor rwttb fantuUc ability to be dOD ...ell...d tho
popul.r comedle. are done too
often. "Thl. y6lr," ",. NIDI

I.

B"",khu..en.
Coli .,.
Tbootr.
Prealdmt, "we decided to do Mertn hll fourth Flener lecture, chut bee,uM It I• • rood pi.,..
Mr. iLane follawed the deyleop.. both dramatleaU,. .nd poeticaUy;

.For the second In Its ••rI.. 01
three lecture. on "Religion - .A
Ch.Uenge to the Fl"ee Society,"
Interf.lth brourht to the coli...

ipartJ.dpate 1D •
I!breh 8

p anel dllC1llllon held on

in the Common Room and
by )(r. ][eMed,.

I4r. )lurra., F'riedman of

CommIttee

Mr. James
Anoelata Professor of
at Temple Vntv.nlb)', and

'PhUadelphl.,

-

CoII.t.lDaed _ P.re .. Col. J

Panel Considers
Religion, Society

Jewish

tollege Thesplans
Present 'Merehant'

I-=:===:==:========='-'--==== :"::':��:':": ::::':''
' _

.
PrOYl. slons
for Wrlt· e-In lallot

Preaident of Undercrad
Beta, Frantz

American

>!

S unday Legis· Iature A. pproyes ..

Pn.ldent of Self-Gov.
Carolyn Goldmark

ted

lks
Freneh Poet Ta
On Rlmbaud's LIfe

#

EIed'Ion N 0t'Ice

tour .peaker. to

abe 'Will accept. Sheila Gapen
hopea to conUnue wOJIk I n Econ·
omlc. at CoI.mbla Unl Tenlty.
The choice of the unWenlty
•
•
wber. ,tudy will be eODtlftued
doe. not have to !be deftnltet,- deelded lIDtil IMI,. and .a the 9lana
.AJ¢b ur Rlmb&uct ",.. erne of the
of .the.e eia'bt cirl. are stiU tenof the modem Freoc:h poet. tative. Elizabetb H an.ot, a phi.

a bloloctcal !PhenGmenon.
inc to the llpel&ker, the two
tbeorie. beld today are the
matlc aDd the Yiru. theorieJ

Sue

d.y'l Emetpncy Leci.laturt 'WU
• clear-cvt. ...solutlon of U.e prob.lem of "1t'rite-in wteL Ualonv.
the me,tiDC'"
Ezecvtl"e
N.m.d IOmewbat

by their threa..da,. haule
ilk. AJcemon
the IU\18I ID'fOlYed, .1Ml �
Black Up....... bit 'flew that
could &i.. 0017 a ncu
dlaeuIMd IDtaTetqtou
tem t wh h
ucl
u
ie
need _t ulst: inItMd. "Our bad
.
I' nera
IIPlritual Uf. ftIiIldI:
.American
ktioD. to e1arif, the 1eplitT of
somethinc that &'Oft bernd IPlrit.
the
'Write-b ..,.. cmn oAdal fa·
life,
JPlritua)
.. TIaII
ul di fr...."
Tbundar nicbt"1 nrplar
petIII
wlthoat
.tt,l'"
be
call
sUI.
be
of &be Eucutift Boud.
IDMtlq
relict.
IMd
....
o
&JIi,
to
Mb.reDee
Old belief. tD thb stttemeDt be when = ben wen eoatr'OIIted.
of uIItbla CI....
.... � the .tewlPOlnt of with
the EWeaI 0aJ.,. r8eoiety. of iDterwt In Ibe write-In ,M ..eII
wIddt .. II • .-her. Nat ...... to I_alata • poHq nprdtac
p� wID be lb. K_l'1II ltI kpIhr. WItIa DO coastI�
at dtot.a to follow ... .. ......
'no.,.. on DIdeI ... Pi,.
Pi
I ',",-t to eoMalt, die....
of Ponip JIIDUeF.
cratlc .oelety.
The hUm.nlH

alted�

at

a nport

l

chW"th whicb, 'When It. realiHd that
Prote.taDta could not be put dowD.
tried to win them *k tb.rou tb
Jelult eloquence and artistic: 1P1endecided initially by a vote of nine
who
!Italian
mualc;l.na,
dour.
to on. to aoeept and count ballott
.or
Eu
,---'
d �Dl'Ourh
rope, -.....Nouethe- liprea
with irrecul&r alate..
their own lancuace ud ttyle on
lell, despite the Deer unuimlty
the .nwt of tb. IW"orld, often Ht.
of the vote, c:j)Jec:tiODl .....re Toiced
tlllll' In lorelc'n countrIe. to 1ODnd
rec_rdlDI' eh.anae of p rocedu re i n •
n.tlonal .tyJe. Compo.... web
the midlt of electlona, .nd in "riew
•• &.hv.tl rem.lned "Protettaat.
of theM. th e Board. "ted for a
but tbetr mu.lc la untbl.lbte
reconaider
to
meetmc
MCOnd
wltbout ttle Italian Beroque.
their earlier pro-write-in .tand.
Wh.t made tbla 1BQIlc ProtM-011 Frida, the Board recoDTe ,,- tant not c.thollc, uend not Heed, Itt I)roblem .caewhat cla.rifted ular' Ilr. r.lIC ..id he did DOt
b1 information ....thered fro m the kllow. Th.,. are aU tint cOD.ina.
National
.A.uoc:iatlOli There 11 too moeb �
Btudat

........ K....t,r, NSA eth'II', ,hIFl"
HwriI, MMI ...., ,...... 0IUnt

Emerafne from the taqJe of
.parliamentarry proeectu.n at &lb..

Thoma. &mders of the
ment o! Rall,loul
Hnted, nlpect:t'NIl" the
Catholie, and Prote.tant views
interr.l5ciou1 tnalottl and
cau ... and remedl•• In our demo-

ment of motte. -pt.rtleul.ri,. tn and doe. not need one excellent
Cernany. throu,h the Reform.tloll Indlna actor."
aand B&roque ipl:rtoda.
Robert Butman wID dlrec:t with
"Baroque mUllc ba. ita root.. in Lb. aulHance Off Ginn, O'Roak.
the I"U"Ul'CtD t am mlUtant old Mr. Butman does not adhere to

�

as

Mercy

Tench,

(N8A) rerpnti.Dc the .tan at. noDHD.. _ut it. Oantataa In
MfIItna Write-ilL clade tbellcanta pleeet which are
..
tjhe .....,
Write-ln YO*- &l)" ceneNtl, in- no dlff...nt, technicall, spukl...
herent in .,...t
eNdttal wtina .,.... :fI'Om an opentic:.ria. fte di«..tem. (of ",bleb Br7II llawr". Is , aee IIHIIt be tM JIPlrIt ba wtuelt
nrint) bat e&1I be e.at oDt,. lor the mu,ic la ott.red. .All Baroque
• i\nt.-dlolca eanclidate. 8tDee the ....Ie .... .. aD. boDut perform·

ee.UleU
...
! ..,.
CwIf' s' _ .... 4, Cal. ,

I

.ee,

a. ,y.a.. ,"-" coN

aluaie:.

,

....

th, modern IntenpretatJon of Shcrloc.t •• a trark hero, but rather

In.l.te upon • comprom.... 0..tween the EUubetban In�
tatlon wbleb made him . complete
"rilllaa and the modern one; in oih.r wom, Butman'. Shylock wiD
be II macb .a poeatie "ltn.Iellt
"
Sh,loc1t., Batman
SMlteape:ar
•.
ftel., repreMDta materialism ud

In thi. IInH J, the fore. of llril
In the pl.'i thl. moral thai.. he
bllleTe., mud Ibe broucht ooL
The woman'. rol•• will .. pia,..
eel 01 Nln. BtoCithVJ"teD .. Por·
OIada_ _ Pap .. o.a. 1

Notice

UDdeqnd an·..
. u.. __
tloa of ......... '11 ad
_1...... .. .. IM_

'I'M 8eeJor au. ••na-ft.
tt. IIltdae ot J. MtnldD 1M

_tJt_�.

'Ige

Two

THE
THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

,

Haverford Spreads Humor;
Comet Cruises 10 Victory

...b,

AliHa Baker

The question of expan.ion 11
oft the eolleetive .mind of the iHu-

new exhibition entitled Th, Night.. which traditionaUq thrlvoel
or PriDu: 1960 opened.t on the topical, it provided
the� �i
hif - ¥u.e)MD'-ot·
·
�or the Hnlou' '
lut
'weanesday. One
hundrejl ahow, ... weU •• a dash of
.nd tMrenty-one American .nd for. and one of bitterne.. in the

• • • • • . . • . . • . . . • • . • • •• • . • • . • • . . .. . . . • • • • •
SuMn N.IIOII, '62
"-cb.. WiMr • • • • • • • • • . .• • . •• . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • iM arennon. '62
� t.t. .. ........... ..... . . ..... .... .. . . . ..... Svun Sz.ld..,., '61
Newt .... • • .•••• • • . � . . . • •• . .•• ••. .• . .•. . • • . • • . . .• Jud... Slue", '62
•••It.,
... ..la,.. .... .. .. . ..... .01 . . .. . .. .... .... ...... AlIIOft "'ker, '62
IDITOllAl nAif
M.ry Ann Amdur. '63, Jlnlce Copen, '63, Krlltlne Gllmtt,ln: '63/ Bonnie
MIII.r, '63, Suzy Spain, '63. " 11.1'1 An;.le, '63, ....I.n Olvl., '63, a.me
land.",.n. '63.
IUS lSS IOAlD .
...... M......r • • . •• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • TIM Sourtl.iI,
�.. .. .... MI"" 'r •••••••••••.•.••••._ .
� ,...,.
..
... • • • • • • . • . •• • . • . • J.I" Porter,
c........ . . ..... . ... . ....... .., .................. M.'V-,.t WlII!.ma, '61
S_,=lpll.. Me...... ... ... ., . , . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , • • Robin Nichol, '61
IUSIHISS STAff
Anne Dlvll, '61, Ann Levy, '61, Nlncv Wolfe, '611 JudIth Jltobi, '62, Hiney
Cull..,., '63, Mirth. lalruen, '63, Sheron .MOlimen, '63.
•
SUISCII"ION 10....0
, Leurle levlntl, '61/ ICI'ten IIleck, '61, Olle hl'llOn. '62, loll Petie" '611 D.nM
P.I'lon, '60, Vvo"". Erlckio", '62, Ann Levy, '61, Suunn. ICI,mpI"" '63/
Kell Jordln, '60, Pit Hurt. '62/ Jlne Heffntlt, '63, Ann,tle 1C1Iff.,.
SubKtlpllon, $3..so. Melling prlc., $'.00. 5I.Ibiulpfien mlY begin II In... time.
Entered '1 .tcOnd cl'» m.tter It !hi Ardmor., Pl., Po.1 Office, under thl Act
ef Merch 3, 1879.

A

World

�:!:

�

eign prints were selected to 1411_ lora',

nil

IUltr.ate the 'Varioul art trends of
today." The exhibiticm
the art of !hi. (!ountry
are .Ameriean.

The
,

mu.eum

hal

In

OHUn"

the

understand.
.bcnr had a
me...
ce, jpalnfuUy a.pparent •• to
it. exl.tence and rather oblCUl'e

I

a. to Ita delinition.

a cut at campaip

I• •implit\ed

know16d,e that lOme

The action

took .place in the all too tamillar

COCllllPany of Hav-erioro .nd ,Bryn
Mawr .tudenta. Perhapa. a.
aa unwieldy
search

the

and

!pO.itive ••

rather than realism. The actina
�lent, the (!haraeterl well-

0111 w...

undidate., where
IPunpolely unsubtle. The dialWaa often too tar removed
rea1lam to lend 'ltaelf to
The script 'WaJ a clev<me, Pleked with ...
obtru.lve but
and weU-erpre.sed ref,.nd the actiDl' enthusla.-

up a
of (ormal and

Le�son Sans Texts.

than

and aiml. Their Ihow laekeharacte.rization, except in the

the

tiona! empha.i..
and ijppreclltlon

one.
Wba.t the 'QPbomore.

II hOlPe rwill (!outinue in
freshmen got the 'D'fcht

a«ording to the more
indeterminate
ond

On the wbole, tbla

I fT111tful

iNlIht managed ....tiN
out -uncomfortllble maUce, a

to an ucellent .tart with Mm

ranged

Ire meant to .be specifteally of
mal interest. The -viewer II
We learne d a lot in Bryn Mawr between Thu rsday and eel
the frustration of lookinc

A

W....y.
.. March 10. 1960

NEWS

Horror, BHignity
Seen in' Themes
Print Display

fOUNDED iN 1914
pl,lblbhed weekI), during the Coli. VHf (except during
Thlnbgivlng. Chrtllmll .nd Ellter hoUct.yt, end durin; exlmln..
lion wlekt) In In. inl,,"1 of S'ryn Mlwr Coli.;. II .h. Ardmor.
Printing Comelny, Ardmere, PI., Ind aryn IMwr CcUe;e.
TIle c.u.,. HewI II fully protect.d by copyright. Nothing thel Ippura
in tI ml", be reprinted wholly or in ptrt whnout Germluien cf Ike Edhor-ln-Chlef.
lDlTOliAl IOAiD

c.., Uitor

COLLEGE

In thi. cue a

"Wrltinc comdidn't seem the deterrent
it u.uaUy i. to imarlnat1on, alhidden meanincs, The printa
emotio na l emphasll ere .uce...
- though peflh.alpS It did Mve someful in communicating the feeling. thing to do with the occasionally
rather
tranaparem manner
in
intended.
of which jokes and a1oean. were
'Ilwo
contralting
aloovel
prints d eICnbed in the mUleum .trung together to make up the
cin:ular as rep resenting the "New script.
o! iM
Critical Audience
Image
an" ,form !pIrt of the
The freshmen had a di.advan.
exhibition. One of these i. dfl'Voted to the ''Terror of the Situation" tage in their yet eool audlenee,
.
and the other to "Benign .Image. . which wal often sl(JW In 'PIcking
'nIe \.m.aIrea of terror are IPrin- up the more intricate alluslona of
cipally concerned with IProtr&l)'- the dialoeue .and critieal in aeing the di.tortlon of the human be- cepting those leas 10. ;Were It not
i ng and the cold, inhuman aapecta for a slight lack of !polish and
A black
heaitanoy in acting,
of the modern world.
nd
a ,man·
thlnk,-to the fact tha.t mo.t
:white
Utbogr&1ph
on
a
characters 'Weren't
el.orl
i1a baclqrround !by Graham Sutber- the
defuted in their lines,
land entitled "Predatory Form II"

if overq normal, &net the

too

'!Nail

convincln,ly colloquial.
the play AI • whole
loosely drawn tog&tber

and too e10aely restrided to aolute imitative reaJl.m to hold an
ludience.

Sentimental Slnc.erlt,
The moral lellOn didn't 'move,

had DO real deTelopment through
the !play,.nd althouch 1 ",aa kept

Iiltening and looking In a n ultlm.-

ately !Vain hope 01 catching the
message, the action itself huna

last Sunday afternoon, and not all of it in Taylor Hall, or the
library, We learned about legal rights, constitutional pr�
uneonifortably
between
humor
visions, political processes and parliamentary pressures in
and vulnerable lineerity. This sin
lesson a good deal more graphic than any in a pol�theory
cerity il too danrerously aenti
text book. Whether it be right or wrong to write-in and, if
mental, II think, lor any but an
rigbt, whether it is ,better to be dght than stable W88 the
extraorctinarliy .klllful IWTiter to
question; the method of first resolving it and then attaining
be able to cope with it.
the preferred solution proved more important than the still
With a dittle cuttlnc and !pOlI.bcontroversial 8Il8wer.
.. of l.961 might h&ve
iog, the ct.
A lot of good thinking went into the three Executive
produced a diamond bright enough
... Board meetings preceding' Legislature. The immediacy of
to warrant the bite of bittemen.
the situation at the Saturday session demanded clear synAt it lW&I, however, their ahorw
theses of the princip�es and platit!ld�s expres.Bed earlier, and
moved along with creat un8'Ven
these were: glven With an astonlshmg degree of ease and
ness. IAt itl 'belt it was extreme
clarity, while the marked partisanship of the participants
ly funny, a.t it. worst clumsy. A
evoked not heated ravings but a delightfully keen vigilance
very eft'ectLve gr�ing cello theme
to legal technicalities and logical-deduction. The situation
and an equally effective groping
calIed forth heretofore dormant talents in some and providw
Quaku started the .how off. ' The
idea whleh ,provided a Itruetu e
ed others with a real sense of political participation; that the
qualities it evoked were not carried over in toto into
I. one of the mo.t intere.ting of lre.hmen ahow could tWell be
for the serie. of clim:pse. into the
lature and that the student body itself got only the
these. !It represents an ab.tract ad with the !belt of Clall
hiatory of the collece was a ve
vague ripples of the excitement is alone somewhat unfor� form compo.ed of elementa .ueb
any case, the move eway
a'J)t and imaainative one, that of
tunate.
c&mJIWl concern. and Dean Lookwood ahowing ·tildel
as tUIIQ .nd bones which the huw.as a rwelcome and
Continued on Pale •• CoL a
So much is said about the necessity for'
�� �fi
Continued on Pare ., CoL 5
l
;
:
icat awareness and a sense of community r
i
.
college students that it might be valuable to .ee what made leiters to the Editor
this sortie into the ordinarily unprovocative realm of campus
politics a valuable learning experience,
The answer seems fai rly simple, The qualities evoked
were the result of 8' genuine interest in the outcome of
issue. The interest was a consequence of the belief that �,. "r,
An Open Letter to the Old ..nd New Prealdenu of
the Editor:
issue was in some way important, and the issue was impor�
Self-Gov and Undel8'rad:
On the eve of a college"Wlde election, the Legl.
tant only because it arose naturally and would have a per..
oeivable effect. Interest was real because the issue was real, lature,oy due process 01 democratle action, chang near Sue, Marcy, Caroilyn, and' Beby,
and from the Interest stemmed the value of the experience. ed the con.tltution of the Bryn .Ma.wr Collea-e Un
To you, Sue and Marcy, I want to e:q>rell my
Had Undergrad decided (as organizations are prone to do) dergraduate Association.
deapest appreeiatkm for the leadenhip, 8Ibility and
Earlier thl. weekend, ther, had been the realthat the campus needed stirring and contrived the issue to fit
time you bave devoted to u., the .tudenta, .ince this
lution that nowhere in the con.tltuticm wal there
they would probably have met with little success.
time laat �ear. You hln maintained the .trength
•
This weekend we learn ed a lot of th.ings. Perhaps one .proyilion for the counting of rwrite-in b
.llotJ. We
of ,our conviction.. You have been lor.ward-look
of them is that interest and excitement for their own sake will Dot ,0 into the reason for Executive Board'i ina In ryour Idell and, II a re.ult, have given much
are an illusion and a campus not seething with Organiza- diacullion of tbe matter, be it rumor, diaeontent
to the (!01l...e. It has ,been a real privilege an d a
tional interest is not to be disparaged. The student body at the cra" roota level, or a tempe.t in a teapot hl,b honor for me to h&ve been a member of the
does not nece88srily need ushaking up." When there's 80me- (bow Bryn )(awr). It attempted to avoid the com .tudent body under your adminlatration and to
thing to be excited about it manages to rise gloriously to plication. inherent in a chanee of procedure at h.ve woruced with you both.
thi. time by declarlnc write-in votes invaUd. They
the occasion,
Carolyn and Betay, to you my rwarmeat "Con
.

.

��: : r; �
J

Dormitory Ideas Gathered

Mo.t !PeOple
tnnre that

plan.

an

e&mPUJ

&J'8

are in order tor
on camdormitory
DeW
a
bunClI.
pU', but man, do not bow what
deftnlte ItepI are beq taken. To
�nd put exactly what ltudent. here
wanl. and what .tude-nta In other

coli.., bave found .atiafactory,
two m....ures have been taken: a
1'011 of .tu6eot wi.h.. hal been

taken bf UDdet'l'Nd. and atl ad.
miniltrative committee baa Tlalted other coU....
The ta1l7 Df the poll hat DOt yft;
been completed but the colle,.

:v!

I"'ou,r'

II

0PPOSIeteIon Ex poundS Senior Congratulates

were aetlne In eood faith.

Tbere wa. nothing on

the books concerninc thi. matter (..a a matter of

they wanted to
a" old a .ituation lor wbieb there wa. no conIU tu
.
tional proviJ.i on. Th1I... the cue. deaplte the
uprelS
appointed
n
bee
had
committee
that.
tact
Iy for the ,nllpoae of �illna the con.titution of
110 the Unde.reraduate .Auoc18tion. +Nut step: a pooreverythina buUt in to haTina
permanent furniture. Xi. Howe 17 !Worded, narrO'W �t1tion _a' cln:ulated. to demand
a meeting of lLecialature. .Nut: The Execatl....
feel. th.t to mucb I*'JDI. nent furmet ap.in. !punched holes In the wording
b
ut the Board
n!tUN rive. inflexibility,
a'Dlt tenor of the petition, and unanlmO'U.l� called
ctre"ert and: book abelnl
meetine on ita own.
be Axed.
It i. to many facata ot thl. meetinc that we
Tbe committee also looked
1) to the inattention of �. J)Vticipeta.
lee bow manT .u..,uou
nec...itJ ot a lour-time N!P8tition of the TOtby Bryn liMn' atudeDtl....
iprocedure bf the n!!PrnefttatiTe' 01 N.8..A. il
working out. Connectinc linel..
example of thia. 2) to the iporaDCI of the
ODe
wbJch can be turned Into .ufte.
r
UMd
otedural fNmenroN. General Robert mo.t
I)
.1
are aattafactol'J' wheD
tuminc in hi. CT6ve at the mlaIDte!'lpretaluit., but at at.... tt.e DOLae
o f .ueh -eaIl
. .. "pUnt of information" �b
heard throQC'b the door II troubleuaed not to earner infol!Dla.t1on. bat rather to
..me. Wh .... colle,.. have amoIIone iperlOn'. opinion. Robert'.
en on e'VI:!'J' IGor, .t udutl tud inform the bod,
wa. ordu. ,It ,,,u.btent. ') lpol'&'DCe of
to remahr with 'tll e P8OI'le 011.
UDClerl7bw ilaue aDd tte ImpUeaticna.
The
own c:orriclon.
at
.tab
tb&t
afternoo
n
...
not
onl,
.the
rlaht
AaotMr trip .. b.iDc
writ. in c:aDdiclatea, but mon kele, the ad..!..
to eoU.... in tile area:
of cbaairlQ th e ..oU... I)roeMu.re at the eln·
ttwarttln
lao , aDd the 11001'11
.hoar. lifo... tJlli)OrtaDt tbD u.. IIlhIbltI0D at.
atltate of Art.
Some of
write�l1I. "tel. ill.. deeiaion bu optD.,ci th. !ft., for
Un DOt � et&Nd their
-'ac 1ecWa- to die It .. ...-..L That
balkUap, but _ _

t ratio
wal found that the h ich...
60--50.
."..
ub
..
l.n&lea
...
to do l
of
At Bryn Mawr it i. 80-20. Builtin furniture ranaed from ha..-iDa

fact, tbere were no book l). and

'QC(!eutul. '!'be
toun haw
4I.nt, takeD durtDc the uamlnatiOD period bf olIt'Io 1IanbaU, IIlu
Rowe aDd \lin. DelaDo, of the
of. Tna8teea, ...... to the
8oa� to· Rolliu, SwHt Briar, ADd
GoucMr.
Th. aeeoDd trip. taka on tbe
.... Won lul br tIM .... oca�
taiu.. 1IJhu .AIt.M 1Iarl. eu"'M
•
.,. 11.tIItc • Itodnta, ..... to
Hew ....... ... J.....
WHo"''' -.. ... p •..t.
til. at_tl.. DOOdad ..� Ia DOt '" be dalod.
mIaaT toOiD'" ..... to ... _ '" _ tbo piau
... oIsItod.
eould hMe bMn handled .. .mc:s.at17 .". _ pronIa�
Ie
baJl4tIIp
tbuI
aMe
...t
..
.. ',.... hi ..... -' ....
m...... whleb ...aId _ ..- die
-.. � _ or _ tI9a to 0... ... olllon tb"'J 0.11 .. _ .... 4, Col. •
__ ...
'..
It -.

p�

ao.rd

I

f

•

01_ .....

:
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gratulatlonsl" Your election pea me great .pleas
ure. Your year in office will be a vitalizing and
rewardinl' one for Bryn Hawr, !l feel sure. The

challenae of and the possibilities for the coming
year are e.rut; continue to di8P\ey the qualitie'

)"Ou have .hoWD thus far and youn and the .ta·
denu' b0!P6' will be more than fulfilled,
I am
looldng forward to senine under anet with ,"OIl for
the remahlder of this lYear.
To all four of you go my tprai.el, re�t, and
th&nka.
Sincerely,
Nancy Porter

Preaident of the Senior Cia
..

leHer Urges Liaison
To the Dlltor:
lMuch haa been .aid lately in recard to tbe CODser
.. HJ)eCt.Jly
vatlon 01 edueaUonal relotu'Cet, _net tb
seema to be a pnlbelm ot ImBU priQlte coll.,._

loeb a. Bryn llMrr and u.ve!!l'ord . 1RJ.1Dc c:oeta
of education foUowed closely !by hleh tuition ratea
demlnd the m.a.pmum utilisation 01 the raoureel
whicb we: already have at OW' dJapo_l.
,

.BIyn .IfMrr &Del

Haverford, haTinc dOM reo
COIIID
IDO
inter.ta.

lrJ'IIPhIcal prosimitIT, .1'0 sb&re

Bornnr,.. it now atanda, OW' two coUeca haft
DO 'PfOCl'*m 01 coorcllDathac cultural, teiellti6e aDd
poUt.ic:a1 ac:tlYitiea .nd nenta. Tbi. unfo.rtun.ata
laet � "
...
nmdcatloll I'Qalb iD dapUe.don, iIMI
ftdeaq and Iporuee. That I. to .,. iDt:te&d of.
pl&D.llbw _-ftillllktlac. coaP__t.aa� ...
m'

OW'

sf

_

.... " OIL 1

•
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'Cr�roads Africa'
ReceIVes Students

u.ured th. ma__
•
ment that Ihe bed a Itrong .tom-

Bavina

Wut .A:friea
three month,

thl.

.1

are
summer
a part of the

"Crollroada Mrlea" program.
Organized .by ,Dr. Jam" Robinson of the Morningside Comrmun-

J'

·.N E WS

, • • • 'f h , • •

By
Karl.
Article
Shapiro
Brings
�aculty
1\I'rofessors D'ISCUSS M0dern (nticism
1\
, , , And I'oetry
In

•

.

w
ard vlllare. and in the modern,
ItJ.XUJioUIJ African cltlu in • program Jan quoted a veteren AI
..
rinc deacribed II "jult fantaa·ha
The dlvenlty of the
gram In ltore for ber requirfl
her to bring "everythlDC from

tie."

work' boots to formall."

Good DicesUon DelDoded

The iparticipants ranee hi �
and elClJ)eJ'ieoce from blrb acbool
to graduate Itudentsj
they come

from the United Statel, Canada
and Entr1and. The Iarrelt group

il from Yale; It consilts OIl 14 students.

The applicants bad to go tbrough
an intenlive ICreemng !program.
Alide from aalurilloj' the executive
director, Phillip Wei, that abe
hal a good di«eltive I,.stem and

Mrs MacCaHrey
II
HI. Noles "Obscur.'yI

t.heolelcal and phililophieal belief, I
held at the time. The artl.t did
ha.e to Inven• •
�ol..

16-20 page paper II due

Icism.

one aspect of the general Iltuation.
"SJwa,piro leeml to I&y that,
ballcal)or, criticilm and ipOetry

Feels Uk. Pioneerinr

whole In

there and I feel 111r:e pioneering."
The three-month trip will involve
a eondenaatlon In time, lbut not
derree of thll exeitement.

senta.1vea, and Ieb0Ian wb0
ruide the activities. The
will then �llt In two ; one
will tJy to
the other
Parla, !Wllere for a week
wUl be further briefina by the
Britilh and French consull. Both

London,

•

group.

will then leave for Africa.

The trave.tlen will go in croups
of ten or twelve to vilJarea in
the 'Particular areal that they

With

h.ve selected. Jan ia headed
N�ria. In their new homel,
toUrllt.l will .be treated
m
.
_
spec• and ceremony but ...
...
.

for
the
re

10._

""'
Lmmet1lately allimilatect Into the
vUlaa'e act.lvitle., includlnc a

a.m. rllinr bour.

Their advent will be
dud amone the naUves

amonr

their

urbanized

prart.a ",·he ahare an

that Americana are concerned
their liv". The African. who
otten peeted the villting AmericaDI with dlsplaya of marited racial iprejudice (.,.ainlt whitel) experienced .ome change of attitude
al th� became better

with the erollroaders.
Jan wa. warned by the charter
menan of a ffIW thlnrl; not to

make

an

y promlsel to the
for wblch she might be
to them for life, and to

the

eifta from their chlefl. On.
lalt time felt that hll vititon

merited more than
ordinarJ
food and beadl: "he PTe

bottlel ot prize whlakey.
Among these trlbel. tbe
form of compliment in oDe'1 'WOrk.
conallts at • mAn'a olferinc hia
old wife to aid In the task, Jan',
frSudl told her. They them..l...

approeched br one Inch
oW woman .. th.,. undertook the
t.ck«eMiDc ta* of laylnc pipea

1NnI ODe.

m--a _tift TIl1:ap. WldJ.
1>00". aDd the d_tId wIf.

J

viola, lMarion Davll,
and Nina CreerWel'l'. clarinet.
The mUlic lWas somehow
luggeltive of a spring &ftemoon
a .pal"k, elpecially the delichtluI melodoy of the clarinet booneinr up from the lower reel.tel'.
At t.he !beginning of the fourth
the tempo 'W&I a bit
uncertain and rushed. ,bOt

.MI..

Greemerv'1 TUrrI in her !playful
theme were flawlell, .nd her ex'WOl'I1t helped creatly in
making the iperfonmance luch a

Tr.;;;

consllting

Next, !&d)ara �boem&ker playOr,an Soaata No.
of a chorale .nd
10ltenuto
of majestic

to attack: Eliot.'1 intrenched po.l-

Uon.

major

!phUoI- Magazlner,
In
movement
eeUent

I.

e;"'"'=-���� I

after her achool daYI are over;
"thinl'l are bappening 10 fast

I

New York
.

��

Mozart's Clarinet Quintet (the
cUltomed .to reading poetry. For.
merl7, the people who read MII- third and fOUrth movements) wal
ton had read Virgil.
loveLy, done oy Joan �ttlg
and
nata Knoke, vlollnl, EDen
Re
Concerninr the comment

()l the article on El
io
t he
"I /Would hate to have anYone .. y
that it II l.mPertinenot of Shapiro

and locial welfare, feel. that abe
wlU end qp aoinc to Altica arain

pant. will be an intenlive lellion
in hltonning them on .U the m.port.nt phuel of A:trlcan life by
way of .African ltatesmen, repre-

the

Book RevieW" Section.

chamber mu.i, croup, dl·

by Mme. Agi Jambor.

twilt Interebancea of flute
curriculum, they
!piano which left the Ilutllt
t.o read dimeult Q)Oe�. We have
to teach all poetry nowada71 ,be- breathless from exertion and the
in a Ilmilar ltate hom
caule ipeople do not learn haw to
on.
admirati
no
read carefully, They are
t ac-

ReYlew of Literature, and an earlone on modem .poemy .1 a

Jan, an AntJuopology..socloJoey
major eapeciaUy Interelted In her
courael on cultural antbropolOl1'

r�

'b
.,i
e

...,' 1 "0'

"critlclam
a !branch of
ophy and In rare momenta a Uterary art. In our time It II
'Mrs. iMaeCatrre1 went on to
that Ihe did not feel that crlticllm
lMr. Lattimore discussed points Is an alit, althou,h sometlmel it
relat.lnc to bwo arUclel by Sha- mlY Ihare certain attri)utea
art (tor eumple, Sidney'l
on Eliot in the Saturday

plro--one
ler

music student. and memben

.
..

ucation dealt with the literature ato, wal jUlt that.-moderate. In
of preTloul .,ell: people didn't the siciliano, the flute carried a
uluaUy atudy lhe poetry 01. ,their lavely, swirling melody. '!be dnal
own time. But In IPUJ'lulne .the allegro 'WII a devillih one, fun

LaHI·more Argues
For And Agalnst
.

lome

A meeting at Columbia Uni_
verslty in June for the partlcl-

on·

•

In

the recital ..Iven on !Mareh
in the Music: Room of Goodhart

f.�i�
'»----Sh.plro'l
opened with Bach, thll
In c:ommenti�
ltatement that "an •.rt which mUlt the Souta in E Sat
for
be taught to adult. in itl m.rn tfme Rufe and piano, iplayed by KatherHoover and Jane He... The
s lick," !MrI. lIac:e.lrrey
that. It II true that In the paat ed- ftnt mavement the allegro moder-

been

the

on Criticism

phaae of African relations.

•

<tJt doun'.&; follow that bec
au
se
"
that poet and audience
it
t.
II
mUlt
ugh
be
ta
art
''The world il 10 complex toked
lltated �I'. iNahm when ..
equently
that art i. s
opimon� ol Mr. Sb.plro'. con
10.
libs
rot
"hn't
It diftkult to int.ellPret
venial
ltatementl.
today becaUIe ol .the
kind of art produced a iproduct '
of common lbaekcround. One
the _ge1" he __ed. "1m',
can't go back to the time of c�
fact that it mUlt !be taUKht
mon .y:mboll.
Either the artist.
comment on our t1me.1 wblch
today
olrer.
hit
own
ayJlliboliam or
10 coneemed with h1chly
aclenee or
of
exprellel
Iymbols
ew
v
C!'
terml .nd lueb a Omplex i
mathematici.
The
poet
and critic
the world 1
Prelent timet
may allO bve
milused. The
IIlroduced the !(Modernism';
common symbols of art today may
timel bave allo produced tbt
exilt in the liorm rather than in
Both are an empnilion
content ot Ipecific 'WorU.
probleml
the same !penplexinc
Conti
nued on Pa..
e 4, Col. 1
that we face. Modemiam II only

are .&eI)arate ants-arta that are
hal never bad It.omach trouble, mutually exclulive.
However, I
Jan and the others allo had ex- believe that wherever you find
tenlive applicationl to fill ouL She !pOetry you dind criticlllDl al well.
and
.poetry
flourilb
still hal not completed her baaklj
•

ia, notbinl'. upecial� when
the music i, . . lWell pe.t'lformed
and as lIpirlted and lovely .. it

taul'ht before it un be appreciated. "An ut wtUeb .Glt Jte ta.,art.
adult. ill ita OWll tlm. iI akt
. . , Cr-itlwlD. doe. Dol tloarUlt IA • u.. of rreetor HaIth, poetr,." Facuky me.ben CIODCerD.ecl
with poetry and aiUcia. expreued tlIelr riew. OD. Shapiro'. tolltronnlal ataDd.

Nahm Considers
Role Of Cr°it.oc.osm

Krtatlae GllmartJa

by

A ibrlrht Incrwy Sunday dter·
noon and deUrhtful mUlie--owhat
J

pole.m.ic a(alut

.. lend
th
lr-��������:;����:;�?r.�����������IE:::':!�::r ,j����� �om�r �
I �
u:: 1!�I� &�::d
proity Center In N."w York City.
Oro ",.d. 'Will
I"
.
...llv.
00
croUP cd American. a
br ad to

Reviewer Praises .
"Delightf,ul" MUSi(

The comparilon of Eliot to

castles In Bavaria (rugl,. but indeatructalble) with which ,the artlcle opens il ma.rnifioem I"hetorlc,
!uld not without lome truth. I

.

wllh he bad rone on in that Ityle.
"Unfortunately he ia trying to
lttaak Eliot limultoneou.aly al a
'rltlc and II a 1pOet. This he "DeY-

and

a charming, running

In ·the Suite Gothique by
the chorale 'W" im·
and the minuet .wal lull

cbeerful 'K'ood nature and dlehi,e'h apirita that the orraniat. made « joy to lIlten to
'Suite
Viola and Piano by
er really brlngl ott.
of POHle).
John lDavidson 'W8I pla.yed, by
'\Sh.pirO'1 analylia of
at the lame time.
Where you
·In our time
lOme criticl are try - Marcia Lei.,.h with the COlnl)oaer
•
I �,.
I at times very
have civill%.atlon baled on a com· ua "",, 10t poeml i
to
m
ing
Continued 0. Pace ., CoL Z
ue criticism «
Cood. .In writing .bout them he
etry mUlt concenplex cult.ure,
.,
e,
II
an
gerhap
exampl
�
UI.. the !Word 'mastellpiece', or itl (
tra.te on meaning, Iymboll, and equivalent, in spite of himself. If Burir:e). People are interested In
lign.i1icaDCe rather � on ItJle. you
acknowledce malterpleces, aeeing how the mlndl of their feIGive poetry Iowa work, and the ltudy of
tlMm- I "'hy not be
"Criticiam and poe
ODe m&thod of doq tbl..
I
to be form- ry
Ihe
not
richt;
all her
selvel display thi. diltortation
In coulderina' modem critics
tied
concentration on lpecific: e1ementl. '
al
For thOle people who bave
�ner lY he doean't pay enough comparine them with those of the
The predilection in IPreNnt per- attention to !Whether Eliot wrote palt, however, we mUlt reme.nmer noticed the hydraulic drill in the
:
,a
"ood 'POO "_. tHe leem. to wnt that onlr the beat of the palt haa Clol.ters and do not know the reaplexed timel II tor 1i&'n""C81101
all poetry-'
and meanine and lolut1on to con- '
to be l ike ODe or anot!l- come down to UI. It ia true that Ion for ali thl. activity, the purtemporary iproblema. Even if thia .r •• a ve- few model.. Theae many contemporary critici are pole of the drilling II to find out
�
.,
II emllhalized in the ip08try thot model....mrhitman, Blake, FrOlt, .poets, but it is allo
there is rock beneath the lur·
true that
il being written, tHr. Shapiro aur.· Lawrence and Thomaa-all have Jn4I.ny great crit.lcs of the .,.at race. A 'Plan il In progress to exthe libraTV
Iy be ab tracted th t a ........t from aomethIng In common: .Uafhtly have been poet. : Arnold, lD...,
., underground t.o
-.�den,
"
Y"
a
I
.
the main ltackl !With the
t�e rerwlne l;:Vlilt.lc and exprea- .bucolic. prapheUc. In, inllsting on Sidney, Colerldre.
in the Welt Wine·
Ilonlstlc cO'lltribution
people on. atyle, Shapiro is irnorinc a
Poetry refleets t!le whole intel···
..
�.
d'I.ng .he I'
,brar}'" h
rcrow
Y
V
_.
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Miss ' de Lagima" Publishes New Book
Of Cultural HiStory of Alaskan Tribe
.

, .

by Krlatine GI1martin
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Breakfast - Lunch
Dinner - Late Snacks
Excellent Banquet Facilities
Open Seven Days
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O.

--7

•

A stroll by that long, lanky tower?

•

AIRFRANCEwhisksyou !hereln less tharra day :
•

With its fabulous, faster jet power.
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JEWELERS
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
B 1 4 Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO
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E"CUTIYa SaClXn.&l.u COUIII POI
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MAKE
YOUR PARTY
A
SUCCESSI

B E R K E LEY
SCHOOL

Now Available For
All Social OCX:5slCJns

Eut Orange. N.J.: 22 PnMI*t St.

THE GREAT MARCO

H4IW YOf'k 17: 420 Laxl_" A....

WhIt. PlaIn.. N.Y.; 122 MapIt A....

MAGICIAN·HYPNOTIST

t
240 Rivlngton St....
N•• Y."

M 1f1t M

•

two exclullve 8rooks Ihlrtl
INDIA MADRAS FOR CAMPUS
PUU IILK fOR DWS

For casual campus wear, we suggest our

pullover modd of colorful hand-woven
India Madras, made with button-down

collar in predominately reds, blue. or

gruns. Also an excellent touch for dressier
moments isourJ!1all:> collar silkshirt,made

BRYN MAWR
DELICATESSEN

-tttf W1 -*f fH
fftt m1 ff1t �
Wt -Hit tl-It ........,..
NT,,....,,yft1f

We specialize in any
sandwich you n._
Snacks to take back
to your Room or Dorm
PIZZA PIES
OUR SPECIALTY
We Deliver too
Open 1 0 AM to 1 0 PM
Every Day
The Site of the Old
"Hamburg Hearth"
839V, lancaster Ave.
LA 5-9352

.", . WORlP ,/ FUNI

in our workrooms, in qnusually attractive

shades of scarlet, moss

blue,

btus or white,

sizes 10 to 18.

I. I.aia MaJra,.

rMHI wlt. IITA

green, cornJlower

Both shirts in even

$ 1 0.50

.

Tn Silk,
.. -

$ 1 1.50
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More on Merchant
eo.tiII.... fro_ P••• I, CoL I
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make-up and publicity and Bu
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BRYN MAWR BLOOD BANK
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you 'Woukl .like to contribute
pi. pleue contact Don.
Brown at Ext. 844. .Remember
: YO\II' contribuUOll .erves the
entire !faculty.
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BRVN MAWR COLLEGE INN

Want, To
Knit A Sweater

Open TI> The Public

Breakf••t
.....................
luncheon
Afternoon Tea
DInner
5<Jnday Dinner .
.

(Or Perhaps Millens)?
Choose Vour
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DINAH
FROST

RIDING MASTERS

.
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.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

9,00- 1 \ '00
1 2,00- 2,00
3,30- 5;00
5,30- 7,30
1 2 ,00- 7,30

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Lomb
..rt St• •nd Mo,rl, Aw.

llyn Mawr,

,

AND ASSISTANTS

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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Positions Open .

The 1 out of 20

At Children's

. SUMMER CAMPS

that didn1: get smoke d

Wrltel
Dr. Da....ld Goodman
251 1 Carter Street
Wilmington,
Delaware

College
week
•

In

Bermuda

With Pan Am
in your plans you won't be left home!
Seats for everybody !

k�

> No matter how maDY

peop1e are plan

to visit Bermuda during College Week thiJ Spring
Pan Am will get you therel
ning

Pan Am plans to put as many extra planes in service
as necessary to/assure passage for everyone who wants
to spend a wee" or two in Bermuda this Spring.

There', DO week quite liIte College Week in Bermud.1

Every Spring, Bermuda becomes the college students' va
cali"" capital of the world . . a sort of temporary campus
specializing in fun. And for many yean Pan Am ba.s been
recognized u the &neet way to get there. Several reasons:
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Try 0 pack of Tareyto...

Cri...d. That', why
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W. believe th. em. plea.." they bring will lOOn have

you pwmg the good word to your {rienda.

.

Mob this your ,.. to IpeDCI the SP"InI holidays III
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pointing out something good to 0

arette out of • pack of Dual F'1lter Tereytona never does

_

People break it optm to demonstrate ita UDique Dual Filter coDtaining Activated
Cban:oal. They may not know why it worb so weIJ, but they do know this: It deli.e
..
for mOre thou hip filtntiOD
it bringa out the beat taIte of the beat tobocc:.. -....

Tho """"'..alp r... 10 oaly tI05, _ c:Iuo. Or, poy
oaly I� down em the I'IIIl Am Poy-LabI< I'\m.
• By I'IIIl Am Jot Cippe<, Bennuda 10 0IIIy 116 boun &om
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HERE'S HOW THE
1.

III/6L

FILTER DOES IT:

It combines a unique iDDIr filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
dlfJnlltlv prOYIdIpmalg!!beS!'IlOkeofac1pt'11tm
t ild
IQIhmooth . . .
.

,.

.

•

.

""'2. with an efficient pu.. whIta lIIIIIr filter. T"",lher they brinl
you the lIIl llll!!l in inl� and fine lobecco _1

NEW. llUAL FlL�'lJl1J!JLfQn

